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Iowa Teachers Relays 1959

Iowa State Teachers College
ORDER OF EVENTS

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL SHOT PUT
RELAYS RECORD: 57 ft. 9¼ in.
By Roger Carlson, Dubuque, 1956
1. Joe Carden, Dubuque 56 1/4
2. Bob Jensen, Cedar Falls
3. Jim Staley, Cedar Falls
4. Jerry Larison, Cedar Falls

9:00 H. S. DISCUS THROW
RELAYS RECORD: 160 ft. 6½ in.
By Lynn Kellogg, Charles City, 1949
1. Tom Fuller, Bettendorf 150 1/2
2. Dick Link, Cedar Falls
3. Mark West, Valley

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT
RELAYS RECORD: 12 ft. 2½ in.
By Nick Piper, Ames, 1952
1. Clinton, Iowa (12 ft. 3 in.)
2. Charles, Brandon (11 ft.
3. Chris, Clearfield (10 ft. 9 in.)
4. Chris, Clearfield

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft. 1½ in.
By Ed Herrman, Ft. Dodge, 1946
1. Cameron, Waterloo (5 11/16)
2. Dick, Storm Lake (5 ft. 9 in.)
3. Phil, Grundy, Davenport
4.||...

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL BROAD JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 22 ft. 4 in.
By Bill Wirtman, Grinnell, 1939
1. Tom, Mason, Mason City (20 3/4"
2. Dick, Mason City (19 ft. 7 in.)
3. Jack, Grundy, Davenport
4.||...

9:30 College Shuttle Hurdle Relay
RELAYS RECORD: 1:02.4
By Iowa Teachers, 1957
1. Waterloo (1:03.6)
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...

10:30 HIGH SCHOOL OPEN MILE
RELAYS RECORD: 4:27.1
By Deryl King, West Des Moines, 1958
1. Ralph Furr, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson
2. Bob Olson, Decorah
3. Dick, Cresco, Iowa City
4.||...

1:30 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH HURDLES
RELAYS RECORD: 14.8
By Larry Judd, Clinton, 1958
1. East, Waterloo (14.5"
2. Carl, Jefferson (15.5"
3. Bill, Cedar Falls
4.||...

1:30 COLLEGE POLE VAULT
RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft. 6½ in.
By Paul Erickson, Bradley, 1954
1.||...
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...

1:30 COLLEGE HIGH JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 23 ft. 3¼ in.
By Burke Powers, Grinnell, 1939
1.||...
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...

1:30 COLLEGE BROAD JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 50 ft. 6½ in.
By LeRoy Dunn, Iowa Teachers, 1956
1.||...
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...

1:35 COLLEGE SHOT PUT
RELAYS RECORD: 14.8
By Jim Nielsen, Minnesota, 1949
1.||...
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...

2:40 CLASS C 440 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 45.5
By Greene, 1955
1.||...
2.||...
3.||...
4.||...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>CLASS B 440 RELAY</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>By Vinton, 1938 and TC High, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50</td>
<td>COLLEGE 440 RELAY</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>By Cornell, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>PRESENTATION OF QUEEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>CLASS B TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>8:01.0</td>
<td>By Naperville, Illinois, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>CLASS A TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>8:13.2</td>
<td>By Cherokee, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>8:01.3</td>
<td>By Iowa Teachers, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE DISCUS THROW</td>
<td>166 ft. 5 in.</td>
<td>By Chuck Linekugel, Minnesota, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE JAVELIN THROW</td>
<td>206 ft. 8 in.</td>
<td>By Perry Brown, Luther, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL 100 YD. DASH</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>By Carl Nelson, Clinton, 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>COLLEGE 100 YARD DASH</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>By John Bonyata, Grinnell, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>CLASS C 880 RELAY</td>
<td>1:35.4</td>
<td>By Greene, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:55</td>
<td>CLASS A 880 RELAY</td>
<td>1:32.3</td>
<td>By Mason City, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>COLLEGE 880 RELAY</td>
<td>1:39.0</td>
<td>By W, Illinois, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>CLASS C MEDLEY RELAY</td>
<td>3:45.0</td>
<td>By Tripoli, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Relay Type</td>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Location/Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>Class B Medley Relay</td>
<td>3:43.0</td>
<td>West Des Moines, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>Class A Medley Relay</td>
<td>new record</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids Jefferson, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>College Medley Relay</td>
<td>3:31.3</td>
<td>Waterloo, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>College Freshmen Medley</td>
<td>3:33.2</td>
<td>Iowa Teachers, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Class C Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:37.2</td>
<td>Tripoli, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>Class A Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:29.5</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Enjoy The Relays**

SEE THE PICTURES
READ THE STORY
OF TODAY'S RELAYS IN THE

**Waterloo Daily Courier**

Join With Over 49,000 Northeast Iowans in Reading

**NORTHEAST IOWA'S FINEST SPORTS SECTION**
LIST OF ENTRIES

COLLEGES

BRADLEY Coach: Jake School
Jerry Bland
Ron Blumenhine
Bob Butts
Bill Dawson
Merle Dickey
Jerry Hayden
Don Helks
Joe Herrman
Dan Johnston
Jerry Lind
Ted Loomos
Bobby Joe Mason
Jim McFride
Howard McKibben
Paul Moore
Bill Murray
Don Patton
Sam Pendola
Gene Prim
Stan Rose
Charles Reddenfuss
Bruce Semb

CORNELL Coach: Jim Dutcher
Ron Campbell
Dave Conaway
Jim Davis
Neal Eckles
Terry Gibson
Jerry Hum
Bill Keeck
Homer Lattimer
Bill Manley
Ray Mynatt
Ron Robertson
George Phebe
Wentworth Siler
Hardley Shields

DUBUQUE Coach: John McClellan
Ron Conner
Bob Hilmer
Larry McGillis
Kenny Rames
Bob Sjoft

GRACELAND Coach: Richard Carter
Norman Amshberry
Ron Becker
Bob Beeler
Larry Booth
Gary Collins
Bob Davis
Art Baume
Bill Gazier
Don Goede
Frank Goheen
Jerry Methner
Larry Mercer
Bill Purcell
Lory Ricketts
Bill Russell
Rich Simmons
Everett Smith
Willard Swaffner
Gary Tickle
Floyd Young

GRANDVIEW Coach: Bob Swedin
Larry Thompson
Ivan Kerr
Dan Hansen
Victor Propes
Virgil Larson
Dick McCarthy
John McGrath
Don Wagner
Paul Lawson
Wayne Matson

IOWA TEACHERS Coach: Art Dickinson
Angie Aparas
Al Bailey
Ron Bevever
Hal Byram
Ted Broberg
LeRoy Crawford
Dennis Corwin
Bob Conroy
Dave Dillon
Jim Deute
Bob Gates
Bob Gochman
Max Huffman
Bill Hood
Verle Huwald
Dick Jull
Stan Kirchoff
Jim Miller
Harold Sloan
John States
Jerry Tillwell
George Soper
Gene Tychon
Stan Welbel
Kurt Welthorn
Jim Meekman
Dave Lamb
Allie Nowell

LORAS COLLEGE Coach: J. F. Schneider
Joe Allison
Vince Booselt
Joe Boyer
Bill Brown
Vince Burgham
John Cashman
Larry Dougherty
Bob Ely
Ed Frie
Dick Goldhagen
Jim Herley
Joe James
Bob King
Jerry Kinse
Bill Mahan
Jim Mitchell
John Malbohn
Dick Murphy
Bob Rennamier
Mike Rigney
Jim Ryan
Don Schulte
Ron Stancak
John Stanton
Bob Sutter
Mike Valder
George Van De Walk
Bill Selonis
Tome Yonke

LUTHER Coach: Kent Finanger
Mike Brunsvold
John Christianson
Glen Hudnut
Dean Maas
Paul Thwee

NEBRASKA MISSOURI Coach: Ken Gardner
Art Bakor
Tony Barkley
Jerry Chevalier
Joe Claborn
Larry Coates
Darryl Danner
Rufus Davis
Bill Jobe
Jack Jones
Neil Knight
Bob Lewis
Jim McPherson
Bill McPhil
Gerald Perkins
Larry Satter
Larry Swift
Larry Tewman

PENN COLLEGE Coach: Karl L. Craven
Larry Almond
Dale Armstrong
Bill Babb
John Bledin
Mike Farrington
Dale Hartly
Ron Jenkins
Ben Johnson
Larry Kisting

SIMPSON Coach: E. G. Booth
Jack Ayres
Keith Acheson
Kent Acheson
March Bell
Rich Byerly
Den Cleveland
Bob McCoy
Chick Fullam
Paul Hanson
C. G. Hambuck
Max Jansens
Joe Prater
Elden Reed
Dick Silt
Bob Tidgren
Don Wilmer

UPPER IOWA Coach: William Pettke
Don Black
Ron Blumenshine
Dick Davis
Nell Evans
Bloom Gad
Gary Garcia
Calvin Hiekmann
Leonard Hopkins
Dale Kreimer
Jim Keely
Frank Liscomb

WARTBURG Coach: Bob Campbell
Ulrich Columbus
Wayne Dreyer
LaMolle Jacobs
Dave Jensen
Jim Johnston
Bob Niemann
Larry Niemann
John Niemeyer
Harold Olsen
Gordon Petersen
Andy Polis
George Scherr
Edric Skay
Bill Strong
Jim Thomas
Chuck Wallin

WESTERN ILLINOIS Coach: Dick Abbot
Ted Beck
Dickinson
Booker Edgerton
Larry Estes
Ron Freeman
Tim Huggate
Ken Jones
Kirby Knutson
Bob Lombardo
Tom Loeber
Don Ryan
John Spafford
George Stevens
Jerry Zappanan

CLASS A

BETTENDORF Coach: Merritt Farnues
Dave Cox
Tom Stell
Don Swanger

CEDAR FALLS Coach: Francis Babcock
Gary Baumgart
Bill Bergan
Mike Blough
Mike Bond
Dick Cloud
Sam Coburn
Gary Fender
Prohen Holmwood
Gary Hubbard
Bob Jensen
Jim Juhl
John Kuefner
Mike Kuhn
Mel Lucas
Gary McDermott
Mike McManus
Steve Nicklas
Bob Reeder
Herman Reininga
Dick Reimert
Dick Smith
Fred Smith
Jim Wisby

CEDAR RAPIDS JEFFERSON
Barry Bell
Dennis Beza
Dennis Briggs
Keith Doer
Mike Dennis
Frank Gardner
Ron Gardner
John Gibson
Loran Haver
Bill Heald
Doug Jeltz
Jack Kaplan
Barney Pattee
Bob Robertson
Karl Schade
Galen Sibide
Jerry Straw
Chuck Swag
Steve Taylor
Ralph Tribble
Roger Walker
Ted Winfield

CHARLES CITY Coach: John Hill
Jerry Asleson
Gene Buckley
Bruce Dugas
Delbert Hammond
Roger Hanson
Carl Hauser
Harry Johnston
Charles McGreavy
George Mitchell
Galen Pyle
Clyde Shirley
Harry Smith
Jesse Walters
Dennis Workman
Marvin Ackerson

CLINTON Coach: Max Lynn
Tom Campbell
Paul Edna
Herrey Green
Larry Hood
Keith Johnston
Tom King
Harry Johnston
Jack Maer
Allen Maskey
Jim Matson
Perry McCoy
John Hairs
Bob Nelles
Jim Nellson
Roy Peterson
John Muske
Charlie Rutledge
John Scholl
Dave Simpson
Bob Thieson
Jim Terry
Dribble Willard

DECOAR Coach: George Jekne
Terry Anderson
Wayne Bosin
Bill Boyce
Joe Bodastersen
Gene Brunner
Dannal Fink
Dannal Ford
Terry Johnson
Tom Krannher
Joe Krantas
Ron Olson
Jack Reese
Deane Russ
Ed Svanoe

DUBUQUE Coach: Wilbur Bokell
Martin Bador
Dave Becheko
Lee Cokken
Joe Cokoro
Bob Johnson
Leser Jastram
Bill Miller
Kenneth Montgomery
Mike Holly
Bob Vanderberg

DUBUQUE LOIS Coach: Galen Thomas
Bob Anderson
Bob Acheson
Dennis Acheson
Bob Birely
Jim Brand
Dan Carst
Jim Chappell
Dave Donovan
Ron Driscoll
Dick Eiche
Jim Gentry
Charles Henkel
Dr. Hinkman
Roy Magnus
Mike McAllister
Pat McCormick
Mike Noyes
Dick Reden
Jim Sewell
Bill Sullivan